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CHAPTER I 
INTROlllCTION 
The author. had fi>u:nd that blood preeaure cbange9 after 
gymnastic routines in en unQlirgradWlta problem. 'l'hrwgh.out 
the study th8'e was an inclictation that very lit.ta N11ea:rch 
had been done concerning the atfen ot gymnastic routU.1 on 
blood pressure and pulse rate of a-ate. The 111thor belie,,_d 
that systolic pressure vottld ritle 11\d diastolic pres.iure would 
drop following gymnastic routine•• 
PROCEDURE 
Pourteen members of the Palatine, Illinois 1963-64 
varsity gymnastics team, fittaan to eewnteen ;years of age, 
were ued as eubjects • They competed on the following: 
pieces or epparat.ue 1 trampoline, side horse, horizontal bar, 
parallel bars, etill rinp and tumbling. The blood prersm1re 
of t.'le boys >...as measured with tho aneroid sphygoomanorn<•ter. 
The standing blood pressure of each boy was reasured on the 
le.rt arm with the cuff being placed over the biceps. Each 
boy had a minimum ot six 'lllllUllrelDllnts taken to astabl:l.eh a 
normal standing pressure and pnlse rate read .• ng. Thia was 
i'onnd by detem ining the mean or the measurements. 
A � of eigl:lt Nading• •111 taklm 'Qlldill:' l!llM eondi­
t1clnS &Bd a lldDi'Vi' of tour nwt'ngs ,_.. tmn .- praet!olt 
oonditillwJ, Ul1deJI' ..t eondit1ou1 a pnl.:i.llil:!N'1 l'Udl.ng _, 
tall:en .O:aa �VI � l'lim1tlts behll'e a 'boy pert'mwd hill 
r�. /.. eMS l"Nd.ing -. tailtn 1'1'\htll tmfl � at1lw 
\be peri'_... o�d his t'alltl�.. llomal. �g bl.oe4 
pNB_.. � wre �n 1n tho �<:a ri.gb:t after 11ehool. 
the -. 'll8n Wei 4 4:!y a� ot tile Yhm their �sure 
-would be taMa 1n en effort. to hiave tlllltlll •1Ah their act.intJ'. 
Pull.le rate 'Us detor!l4.nlld 1Jy o� the miabw' ot heu't 
1'eaw witbin a tea eaconll � of u.a. Pulae wu t4ken 
o...- the nctW. aneey in tbft wri.St l1111111iatel1' dttn' blood 
� ��·· file eue prooedure wu used -1� px'u­
Uoe 001¥U.UMC!• 
JD.oed P"•.mtre and pulse rate ._. taken oncy after tba 
first rontil'.18 of each :!*'for.ah'• 
!irll ITA1'£0NS 
The n:perimrtm was i:c"fcr'lllff on a lll.ll!lll nu:mber of � 
nan• within a limit.ed �<ll --.. �\II wn 
trubJ•ct to 81'l'OI." Cl'l the pe..rt. o! the experilllent1n•• � it -.. 
hoped t.N.tt flMllSb readings 'llliH tu.en on oacl1 boy to reduee 
t.119 lllll'Pu of en'Cll' 1n the blood PNl!IJ\ll'tl and pul8e rate 
re:�. Ph&INl"O M&:tinp lhould haw been taken at thl'ee 
d.mtte•t fi"M lld.l'ltltff1 and tea llllimWM in � flo give a 
an acftl'&te P1ct11\"e1 bd t:a. UM .:t. 1 t\ in'ft11'M :kl tak11$1 
bl.oo4 Pf•- ••d.t• � .n. l'OlltinU .,,, ..... the 
ftlUl\111811' fJioa telriq IQ,V' 'l"ddjap dlln om ....... b 
autbol' al.lo hMI t. hlt1ll tha ..._ l'tliil ot coach u ...u .. 
�-· Cl'owd noU. a� i'dmt.-1 nth tba � 
ins ot �right an. a b07 Utt tJ!dabed h111 rou.tw 
W.- .n oonditions. 
It. wu ftOt po11Shle to u� tAfJ ao\iW. t..1.d ot. the 
wb3ffU dul':big ta. l*'iod bet ... \be .... Hlblll' � 
Jltlll"lllllll atanding hlood Pd...,. -' pu1a .-.tie. !bit taet tJte.t. 
pW.ae l"&tlt .. ....... .,...  'bloo4Pf18'1ft1181Wl eau.- it. 
to be 1-r tbaa 1•111Uat.:1¥ after a 11'CllUUne1 ... pi1l9 ate 
t.:t:LI npi.Qor in the �tsom4 � � 
pb:p� uwo111e. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF LTIEIL\TURE 
All blood pres;ure measurements are sufficiently 
accurate to be ot value in scientific studies according to 
1 Larson and �!ccurdy. Many researchers have accepted the 
opinion of Larson and l>k1Curdy, Much work has been done con-
cerning the effects of exercise on the cardiovascular con--
dition of man, As a result of these studies, there were 
many conflicting opinions concerning the effects of exercise 
on hlood p:res:oure and pulse rate. When pulse rate was men-
tioned, it vras found to i.ru::rease after exercise. 
2 
Bird's stu.dy on varsity gynmasts1 measured one-minute 
after an all-out treadmill run, resulted in a post-exercise 
increase of standing s:rotolic pressure of 59.49 Jlll\o Ilg and 
a post-exercise decrease in diastolic pressure of 16.26 !l'.ID!o Hg, 
After a five minute step test, systolic pressure increased 
1.3.29 11111. Hg and diastolic pressure decreased 8 .26 lllll. Hg. 
lz.. A. Larson and Jo ll. McCurdy1 11'.t'he Reliability and 
Objectivity or Blood �uure Measurements," :..'upplement to 
the Reae(ll"ch Quarterly, VI (�ay, 195.3), 10. 
2Patriclc Bird, •Ocmpar1.aon of Olyu!pic•Level and Varsity 
Gymnasts on Physical Fitness Characteristics,• (unpublished 
!I.aster's 'l'hesi! e Department or Physical Etiucation, Universj.ty of Illinois, 1902)1 pp. 371 .381 40. 
noaoo1 l'lmll obu¢on. ale �I\• on a ti'Mdll!Ul 
l'1.ID "" � (7 .lil.P.u •• s.� �) and �•Ulld 
thn .. --- �u. � l'Mdinp �d, 
oa the a....-rae ?1.96 -. Jtg and that d:lll.lrteUo NGl:linp 
di II 18MLi l.63 ... ng. 
�.a s.a � llit!l eil1$ � t.rru:11t 
PU'fOl'Wl'll f9\Ullll f. OD8 anv.te � &� 
1llOIN ... 111 1111to1ie PNOnN ot JS -. HI an4 a� 
ot 20 -. HI la diuW.t.c PNallft ..- OCllll*:i'llJ13 the 
rualu 'lfi'llh •tudi•s blood Pl'•••--. 'Fem' � � 
••ool ....,.., 8holllttl • paat ...  .i.e. 1rlcMae ot 46 -. 
II t«r ll,J'8t.o11o Pl'hlll.l.N NliCl a ...._. ot si. -. Ilg tot! 
dkatol.i.o prea.-.. �· ..,.._.. tdhtatlld a r1• ot 
16.S -. 1ti an.. Ulll"e·in in llldlt Wa1nd 001111� per-
Sttbjeak aeal!Ul'ed ona to orie •d � lld.nutee 
after a ftAlp tee\ had a � riee in � 
,.•••  Ud a dolll'lllll:t'd. trend in d4.uWUc � aocord­
ing to ttoca.u..1 A1'te1' •• lNp ten, d1utolio pl:'ellWZ'e 
r11d!Ml4 ita nuittng le'Nl by � lll4.nlltea �u.. 
JIJ.hullt2 toalr blood pna11n � after twelw 
...... Of -- pc1liJ 'll!l:thtn t1fteel1 ....... � Ill �u.­
- left -. pool. !ha syetolto a 4'•ata'.Uc blood p&"ellSUl'H 
of thil"teen Rb3eek � a'blml th.- ot twenty oootrol.lt 
by an......_ of J8 -. Hg and 9.6-. 1&1 �!�. 
,......., � with � am and 'llUllllllln on a 
·ttMQ- � \o ah.ar a � l'S.a. in tJ1fl'tolio P"'&BWN but 
�. gNd:u1 �-- Sn 'betih �and. -
t'JIN88\U'M• '!'be .,.toiie ift$0Uft tell pl'IMdp1 ti� aat 
the <i� � ollaalpd Utt.le in lllM dlll>ing the 
t.trat f• MQOllda after th& o.Matllia at ........ ... 
1irt.Obert Copa 121 "SOllll � ot t• � ot 
'.l\"tUn:ing on N• Bate, m.oo4 ,..__.,. llld � la Hu. 1 ie 
Udrlg tb9 ftep fM\ (_...rd), '.r:lertdll, and E  
� � ---·· ..,,. J!i!!!£!!8l 2£ b!io!M.t an.YI �h li2a. 
a.. r. 1Wtardl • 0. s. Qrth •Dtfttclt of .+.er i"01o 
an !D.oocl J!IN .... d Pul.9 nat.;• l'!!!'@ MMt1l VII 
{...,, U6l) 99 im.. 
� be�'Vllld. that � e�i&IJ -.e varllble. 
Jwc!erat.e e�rtion Gue!", a:i; .ud!'lf:; em111<1d the dil&ttto118 pnnlJl'e 
te dimJUAh witbout i.1i1uwdl;r intli.l4tll0illg � pre$11111'9. 
Pl"t8illft. 
s�li! • :b·1 �i11i:; bl.o.::>rl prealClt'tl after & 220 Jl.l'd 
dii>-111'11 !o'J.ltid a ri.sG in Gyntolie � of U� ll'llllo rtg and a 
drop in d:iastollc preuvn of lO ... lit fc:r Joe anon, an 
Allarice.n Indian athl.ete mo 1*11 :tn good cod tion. 
$yltto:U.C P?'$3SIU'e indicated an ._,_&c;e H.d ot 2S -. 
Hg md d:l.aotolic p� 1� an &'!llllr:l� :rise ot 3$ 111111. 
!{U 111 tv«1 men who M4 j'utlt oo :mpl!!W a 11ftttty lllllft '!!'Un• ucord-
1.ng to kmllle:y.3 P\lrt�• in the 100 yard dub bad a rS...11 
on the a-yerage, ot 4S m. � tor s;r.stolio in•� and 11 m. 
i-4l for til&etolic raoelHllll'e after the callpl.etbm ct the ._. 
There..,, all!B)'a a �S-. tts n.e 1n .,..nouc 
Pl'UWl'll ®It to elllll'Gille ill � 4f>M by Ml.chael and 
a.ii... 1 '!.'bent .,.. neVOl" a rlflium t6 llOl'lllll Iii thin f'1. ft 
111hmt.M aftet' a step t.elllt. � Pl'ffnN �· ._.. 
IU.gnit:!.Clmt ocly 'flbo!l t.lill«ln iuledia.tel.y Attl!lr WlllJ'Cile• 
s-..'"'1180l'la uaed a ten � b7 .._llter al'ld M!lff'M'1ld 
\hat ·� pr'Uan'9 r-eadtng• .... hi&M:r' tb;an nol'l!lllll. 
l"elldinp after th• teat 1n all '.ht - hlt,'Jeota. OOlotl)lic 
rremn � dt'opped W •· Hg fltOI» DIOnllal. 1n r1w ct 
twelw imbjeota afte1' the t.8'. 
Sehatla.r and Truesdell.' � po......_row blood 
pt>eesvn with standing blood Pl"fff!Uft• I-diat� aft.er 
a:iec1a TS'.C of their 2000 111b� had e � ot 4-36 
-.. Ml t� qetolio JlftU!ll?'ll• l� hiMI a tall of Mo -. ng, 
mt 1$:C bad no o� After t1ro llltmtu, 2a.nt wma still 
abo-'18 nClf'lllll.1, W..3% _.. -� .. and 27' ,.... bao'lt to 
� ll!mllldlate'.q � •llllh'eiae, d.i&#tolio pNatlm'e 
11rnen M,1)!'8111 /f:, u4 � '• O.llon, "� ..._ 
and Bl.eed PN .... Clll8qll  D.lrlng ti. � fR1Q,.. 
uic PrOIP"llll", k!l!t!:!'!! M \!!tlir xm: (lllL1'fh, l.960) PP• 4.l-!>7 
2i:an S�n, "�twr �ti. Wll>l'e &lid .Alte:r 
Ez.woia u Slab,1.n1 With Mil w1� &tt'M"tl b'ttllll. ..... Dl•ue 
� � w 1elalcatto11•• i!O!U!'n� !&. q;uese.a tm.u­
eutn, xm:r:t {l9Sia) 1534. 
showed • r.u. ot a..l.tO -. Ha ta bb.Oil or 'the nb.1ecta, a. ruio 
of Mil -. Ha in 22 .. � of b �, - ild.oa\lllld -
ehlmee ta 31.• of -. hltj..-. .&.fte;r< t& llll Dllllea, 34.U 
Wl'lt llWl. bel4lw ra '• 34• _.. &llo'9 nc:n111, tal � 
--'bu.lt•....i.. 
.. �· �-.t ia a -'Wi\r b7 ODe.-.l 
utW t n 1\f' p.m •1.,.,..ua ftt<lD tm tJ.oor to t.he tuU 
nnterb ot t.IW u. abo'8 tha --. 'Im Wtldllll ot repe.. 
t1t.toaa � llPOl' the 1d.v:l4ual.. tile 1111.wte pocit­
eJllh'C!iae aystcllie � lhcHJd u • .,.... rU. of 25 mm. 
In a � of the •tfltn or __.eiae on blood � 
1n 1Uldemollriahed and � wen �d c:l:'1.l.1am 
in a.man pl'i.IQl1 �. Cll.aeer2 � both � 
and � in dla.toUAI p,l'tl#dl.\'N � :nlCOWll'Y tram 
stair cl:lllblng. a. concl1llMI. tat tW. na ao d1a@loutic 
value to bl.ood Pfftm!N �t• � �:I.lie. 
l..r. F. cotton, and othal'•• "� Effeeta of li'M'roiae 
on Puln RatA lUld :� l'.l1ood f)Nla<'JUN in Ce.6e6 ot 
•Irrtt&ble Hee.rt*• HS), VI (l.922) 270-Tl. 
l 
De<loilney .tat.Gd that �- talln an.- Ulll'CUe 
had ., ..... did l!lOt - ....,, ... 111-. b.loOO � � 
ttll'l!Od - ...... 'Nr7 quhlkl;r a - li*!Pl•· 
a. autbora in thU nn. flt UWa-. Wioat.a. .a 
pn•-. and J11llM ratlt ta PQll\ n•'fd.u •uunx: kU -..pt 
te Fl'all!IW. � ...... to \'le a IN&t dN1 ot ll<lltlvvwlQ' 
ftV pott ••cite cf>M111ta ta� ,....wre. 
" 
,, 
AI!il!S!S OF Th\'.t'A 
Whan eaud.dlllFUig the &1Vlllge SOOft• i'•r all. ot: the 
su.bjem of this liltudy 1lhere 'MllJ a DlX'lilMl tmz ease in tJYU­
tolio P11H__.. of 22 11111o Hg after lllfft routire• and JS mm. 
Hg a.t"t8r ireatioe rautims. 1\le diMtolil.l preslltll'lt� 
allond a �  or 63 m. Ha atter mNt routinte 4md a 
decrease o:f.' 38 nu. Hg aft.er p!."Wltioe l"OUUnes. 'l'l:IG puJ.se 
rate showlld ·an � of 59 after llDet routines and M 
�e ot 44 an.- i.nct.ice rout.:1.nea, P� � 
-.nw 8bomild a r1M of 6-., Hg, 3 111111,o Hg• 8ll.d lO napoct.i� 
ovw llOl'll8l read1np (Table l). �act.:W41 �ts 
lb.owed a rise of five, cui, and tlu:ea :respeeti� over 1'lOn'Jlo\J. 
l'eadUlge. T.IMtM riees could be attributed to an ine.roaso or 
adrenalin produced b,y t.ne � gl.a.nd because at' the 
emotional state of the 1ru:liv1dllal., 1 
'W'!l:.E J. 
Normal Pre- Polit- rn- Poat-
..... ..,, l'ir!!tigt mc\108 
S,.toUc U8 l.24 146 123 138 
D:!.aatolio 76 79 16 11 .39 
Pulae Rat. 87 9'l l56 90 lJ4 
-u-
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�So � rau111� ta.lain befln'tl practice 
ant nMt t"Otltt.nu !tndieated a nae ft'ca t'llo nonaJ. #1 MVl.'ll1 of 
the l!!Ubjaeta. h sam tml!ls did net nect1uar!l,7 lhow a r�• 
bei'ltll'I beth routtnea. It is ponihle toot tl.ese !lllhjeirt;,. 
� 1111.ve gottMt Sl!l8V hem the re� at tbln &l:1d l'tut 
� t.1w locket' room fll:' tal.!1&%1 a llhort tum !:ln the � 
atwt and fa:Ued to tell t,lie aathOZ' beolm� tbll7 didn't went 
to llWI• -�their pre&Stft taken. 
'I.be � i;realil1U'9 of !Olli' tt1hjeott1 • ., t!O!lllidorai:il;y 
htehor alter a met !'f>1lt1ne thlal:1 after a practiee l"'Jl1tine. 
'Iha -.v haw be• llll\1lftly � these lilubjfft,is loafed thro-,-1� 
practice !'1)11t!Me cw betiaua: tm;r nre lfl!llOtiOMlly w phyai­
cel.11 exn1ted bef'IWe a •et C$1l8in& � :In� of �ir. 
in theil" .,.�. 
ID one 1111b3Mt � P"f·� was lB �!lg lO!IW 
a:t't.er neet rontillllfl tben a!'tcr practice routimtt., It is 
mtereetitlg to note in 'tlhil Ode of tllh .11ttbjeet tl'lat he told 
the re� he ha4 b.n !l!Qnt eo� l1M' h1e pr•1.,. 
l'l'mti.."!tte on the MYll hie blood !Jl'Wl.llU'e wu me.sured �­
he ,... �� 1n practice to ..., if he 'llOllld e�te :ln 
the -.t. 'l'trl.a tact 1llU Mt wm of the � wlllln thdl' 
practice l� ... ,. taititn. 
Dla••He pll."eSSU..""9 was twnd to decre&.11¢• on t!le 
a.-ae,-.., 6.3 ...., Ne aft<n' ..t l'Ult!nea a 36 -.. Hg aftezo 
pirrutti• z�.mt,inee i."l a'l.l irubjocte but tm:ri. One l:li: thaoo 
:nibjecte had a Plllll � of 3 -.. Hg etter a Pl'GGtioe 
roi.lti1.'1et .,..,d the othe�· aub;jEieta maintained the s:c:.m dia­
dt011o Pftl.9Wl'O tl1'1d<ir all eonditi ':iNI• 
� cmoluded, :in hial )'lll.l'Wt 1;ll£lt �·are only 
ever11,ge 1tl eard1cvamC'liar test:l.ng. Ace� t.o aumon. 2 
bot.Wl' endtO.'ance goo& 11!1.th low d1&1JtclJ.c pi'ellllSUl"\l which in 
tum llOl.ll.d denote that. capill.ar.i.&ll encl llrieriol.es we re­
latiV'.!l;v' 0i.� o.nd !l:lre bloods�• �. 'l'hi• l'J!'J<lld rll$&!'l 
thi!.t a ril!le in � �ntr..zn ao�ed l:iy vuodll..ation 
o! \)].cod veNels located in t.lJe •kin to pr!Widill £or beat 
1om13 'l'IO'..ild not mcasSlll"il:r ha� a IJ.l'!ll&t ett'eet ori cU.� 
l'Uft?lel"l.9 in lcMwing theb' );)Nl!llill.'lt'ffo T'M VlliSG'l!ils m1aht ewn 
COMtrlct s� after r-� beea.__ et less ooild fl1l" 
blood. 'rtde l1Ul/1' QCeQW'\t tor the rilMI in !11.U'tolltl presliftlt"9 
tor di&!tanoe mn in �·a�. At too ol.1.!'.:ll!l ti1;e1 this 
l1rle or �ning fllll1' lilao hti:tte been one reuon t'lb.;r the 
�ts 1n th1• atud;:r ha� lowt'll' dia:stolio p\t'Ueo.ll'tl after 
Cl:ID'CUIG. Thtdl" oapill.arles &¥1 �11 �uld be llll!illll 
� tor (l<liJBidet'abJ.e �tion because of boat lose 
r1$tt -.tter tn.u· :routme if the& � �ttoo 
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was below average, th@re eeeme to be no COllB!lO?l demoninatcr 
that wo,.ild indicata q one subject•s blo.:>d pressure remaimd 
the same under the conditions presented 1n this study other 
than the f'act that the 11uhject•s blood pressure returned to 
normal faster than t.'le other subject's ree.•':lngs. 
A notieabl;y lo1'96[' drop in diastolic pressure after meet 
routines than after practice routines on the average of 25 m.Hg. 
in eight of the performers might have been the result of harder 
work causing gl!eater heat loss, or it might have been caused 
by an increase in muscle tension and. emotional preparaticn 
before meets. 
There was a cmsiderable rise in pdse rate after both 
meet and practice 1':utines (Table 4). Before meet routines, 
pulse rate was noticably' hit:Jler than normal in every sub,ject 
but four. The BUbjects �re carefully m•·nitored before 
llll'lllts until their blood pressure and pulse rate were taken. 
An inerea:ie in muscle tension and emotional preparation 
mi1�ht have been the reason, since increased activi. ty on t.'le 
part of the perforr�,ers can be ruled 011t • The £act that the 
average pulse rate was twenty-two coi1nts hiGher after n meet 
routine than after a practice routine may be accounted for 
with the possibility that the subjects my have increased the 
length of the ro\1tine by one or two moves ar they may have 
�:ianced an � a .-.. un in their •Y� 
'!be t� � npnairmt the lllfW1 ao-s of 
each c�w. '.!'be reeulta Oft tiJD grapllll _,.. �llltd 
bl' t1ruUng the - o'l the � taldla. A Deit!"4ble 

















;..-r c"!lA.,-�::. ;.:_y314;;r:r c ���;, :�Y� T?.YJ.'.J� }:l.¥> 
OF IACH Cm;!!Tl'lM 
� i-..t- ,,..... 
ll\lKt meet ?rac-ti()(t 
109 U6 lJ6 us 
llO lD7 lkS llO 
w l.W J.7) lJ6 
U2 129 l414 128 
lJ7 lJ2 l.63 J.J$ 
llh ll.9 m :us 
:w 124 l.26 l.26 
U.6 l2l l.67 :w 
l29 140 170 140 
U$ l2l 152 127 
ll6 U2 149' l20 
l07 103 ll6 10$ 
U6 131 lJil 121 































11.'l!l'lt.f:E !YJAS1'0LJC PRES 'Ci''.E n}�U!NOS 
OP Hiett C<I!l'E'tI'!'m 
71.J 7h "'* 









73 7tl 21 
Eco 79 -
15 80 48 

















*Denote• u � aunt r� of Oen the 


















AVERAGE P'lLSE JA "E READ JllGS 














9 1  94 
82 104 
Post- Pre- Post-
Meet Practice Practice 
150 96 l4o 
164 86 133 
15.3 96 ll4 
122 15 98 
159 82 130 
164 78 140 
146 105 150 
152 98 148 
167 94 144 
l42 82 122 
176 77 144 
157 104 146 
167 92 1.37 
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Fi q ur e.. 1. 
S;jsto);� Pre.ss�r� Unde.1 






1z J 3 If 
Before practice routines, systolic 1,ressure di d not va:ry 
noticably from nor;,ial e:<eept for 4, 6, 9, 10, 14. 
1\fter practice ·rou.tir;.es, s�r;:;tolic p�essure increased 
noticeablv from the normal except for 6 
,_ -· - �-,) "' 
. . _··.c····: ' 
-. �._ 
• 
,_ - . ,,, 
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Before meet routi�es, systolic pressure did not va:ry 
noticeably from·normal except from 3, 4, 9, 13, 14. 
After meet· routines, systolic pressure increased 
noticeably from the·norrnal in every subject but 6 and 7. 
The systolic pressure of tvrelve was noticeably 
lower after a IOOet.routine than after a practice routine. 
The systolic pressure of 2, 3, 8, and 10 vras notice­
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I I I \f 
'I . .r 6 7 f 'I 10 If IJ,. 
r;9ur-e. :3. 
Drcis -1:-a l;c. Pressure. lJn d<i.r 
Pra o:. t ;i:e. (on d ;-1; 1011s 
/3 I'/ 
Before practice routines, diastolic pressure cJ:ia.nges Trere not 
noticeable in any of the performers when cor.ipared w1th normal average, 
After practice routines, there was a noticeable decrease in 


















D1asi:o l;c. �r�ssure.. U'rldE.r 
t'le..e..t (onJ·,t;on! 
/ 
12 r.J JI/ 
Before meet routines, diastolic prc:ssure changes were not 
noticeable i n  any of the performers exce])t 8 1'lhen cor:ipared with normal. 
J,fter meet routines, there was a noticeab le d ecrease from normal 
in every diastolic reading except 14. 
There was a more noticeable drop in diastolic readings after a 
meet routine than after a· pr actice routine in all subject s but 6. Also, 
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Pu I se_ Rat.e. Unde.r 
Prac.l::;ce. (ond1"l1onS 
&.... - - -� 
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Before practice routines, pulse r ate changes f rom normel were 
not notice able except for 1 and 8. 
After practice routines, pulse rate i.ricreased noticeably f rom 




Before meet r outines, there was a noticeable increase in the pulse 
rate over normal in every subject but J, 4, 9, and 13. 
AftGr meet routines, there was a noticeable increase over normal 
in the pulse rate of every subject. 
The average pulse rate was twec ty counts higher after a mee'" 
routine than after a practice routine. 
'1'b.a ujoritf of ti. 1!11.lbjeota :in thl• stud,y ahQ'llftd a 
r111e in ll)'lltolio pnswn atter .-rciw. '1'heU diuWio 
Pl'U81D'G ehOl!lfd a d&ellne atter exerc1n. 'lhlt aut.bor•s 
�. 11l the rev1n of lltGH.t.UNa WeJ'Q in didgl:Hllllnt 
Ml to 111\at dialltollc :pntlllm'll Change � tllke plaoe after 
eanS. but they agJ'Md that � prea$111'9 and pulse 
nte increued .rter hlll"Oise. 
CHAl"l'El\ IV 
SUll!W\RY ih'D RBOO'�?!O'W 
'l'!llll err.n or gymast:Us r0t1t:tn•11 on blood preeswe and 
pulff rate wu detel"lll:lned by taldng a 1w1es of eighteen 
blood prea� and pula rate �ts on tolll"tffn high 
school varsity gyima.Bttt. Sh -�• weni tG.lom te 
dlllteJ'l!linl nonaa et&rlding blood. pre� �' f'Out' .r. 
�n both before ll'ld art.er llNfl J'at<tinff, and two were tlllkU 
be.t'oni and after t'l"&ctice rout.1.rw11. '1'he meen of' all blood. 
;)J'Ulruf'e and pulse rate ne.d1np vrWll c�d tor the iru:rro­
o! th.ill study. There ,... a r1• ill •yatolio .l*'GQU.!'t'l or a2 mll'<o 
RS anar 11111et 1'00.tines and l$ -. Hg a:W:r practice routines. 
Diutolio preefl!B'e $hO\'l'Od a clecrt!IMJc of' 6J 1!111\• ff& att.er llllllft 
routinu a.nd J8 -· Hg after p�ice r0"4t1ms. The pulse 
rate showed an �ue o! S9 atter iaeet routi.nea end 44 
attar practice rQ!.ti.111111. 
11lrthftl' etu.dies ot thiJI nature llbould be COD'.pl.eted on 
one piece of' apparatus at a tu. 1d.th one pe:rfmaer eo that 
a eer:l.ee of �· c<All4 be l'll&de at different t be 
intervals foll.owing a routine. l:t this ll!l!ll'lrWr the •!feet or 
IWlh piece o! apparatue on blood pnmmre and rJ'Ulff rat..e 
might be lllOl'e elevl;r 1llldentcod. 
I! possibla a -. �t4 1!111Nur1ng da'Vioe ahould be 
used. It should be ona that ®uld be reaUabl;r uaed �tei, 
"'26-
after the tin!llh ot a 11:>utinl. 
A study c1>1J.d be l'!Wle to detlln'.tloo it better oardio­
val'lcular fitnea.t 1il0Uld result, in better t� par.t'oJ'llll!UlOea, 
Fa •l• � could ha ta9Ullftd &f'ttrr aprJUatue use to 
d111term'M U.' thlare are ncy cbL"lges in blood pre1mure and 
pulse rat.I :t"elld!nce 6-10 to sa dltteninee-. 
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